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I)ear  Comrades,

totalirjg  282  years.     (See  Sept
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September  21,1976

WORE  DIRECPORS

Recent.Iy  Imani  Kazan9,   a  leader  of  the  National  Black
`Assembly  in'  Washington,   D®C®,   anDounced  the  formation  of  a  new
independent  national  defense  committee  for  the  Wilmington  10.
The. Wilmington  10  were  framed  up  on  charges   stemming  fl.om
their  involvement  in  a  desegregation  case  in  Wilmington,
Nortb  Carolina  in  1971.     They  received  prison  sentences

details . )®   10  Militant  for  more

Although  genel.al  support  exists  fol`. the  Wilmington  10
al`ound  the  countl`y,  little  effort  has  been  made  to  organize
an  ongoing  national  defense  committee®     Until  now  the
Wilmington  10  defendants,   in  particular  the  Rev®   Ben  Chavis,
have  I`elied  on  the  National  Alliance  Against  Racist  and
Political  Repl`ession  (NAARPR)  to  organize  their  public
defense.     The  Communist  Pal`ty  plays  the  majol`  political  and
organizational  role  in  the  NAARPR®

In  the  last  five  years  the  NAARPR  and  the  CP  have
organized  two  major  demonstrations  for  the  Wilmington  loo
The  recent  one  held  on  September  6  in  Raleigh,  Nol`th
Carolina,   turned  out  2,000  people  after  the  CP  and  NAARPR
predicted  publicly  that  over  50,000  (then  later  10,000)
beople  would  atterid®      (See  Sept®   24
details . )

Militant  for  more

As  a  result  of  the  NAARRE'£  and  the  Stalinists'   failure
to  effectively  organize  I,uppol`t  for  the  10,   and  following
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Kazana  had  originally  worked  with  the  NAARPR  in  I)®Co   to
build  support  for  the  1`.7ilmil}gton  loo     She  appal`ently  disagrees
with  NAARPR  leaders,  hovJevel`,   in  believing    that  an  independent
national  defense  committee  is  the  best  way  to  organize  support
for  the  10.     She  is  frustrated  with  what  she  feels  have  been
feeble  effol`ts  by  the  NAARffi  over  the  last  three  years  to  build
an  effective  national  defense  effort®

Ih  DOC. ,   the  local  leaders  of  the  NAARPR  have  pal`ticipated
in  meetings  of  the  Wilmington  10  Defense  Committee  that  have
taken  place   so   fal`®     Kazana   also   spoke  at  NAARRE's  Ijabor  Day
I`ally  in  Raleigh®

Based  on  discussions  comrades  in  I)oCo   have  had  with
Kazana,   it  seems  she  shares  our  approach  to  building  a  defense
campaign,  with  the  idea  of  a  broad  and  united  defense  involving
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prominent  gI`oups  and  individuals  across  the  country.     She  has
a  number  of  contacts  in  severe.1  other  cities  who  abe  hopes
to  work  with  to  build  other  chapters  of  the  defense  committee.

The  formation  of  this  committee  provides  a  big  opbol.tunity
to  build  8n  effective  defense  for  the  Wilmington  10.
We  want  to  get  involved  in  it  and  help  to  build  support
for  the  case.     In  DOC.,   we  have  had  discussions  witb  Kazana
about  perspectives  for  building  the  defense  and  bave
attended  defense  committee  meetings.

Enclose.d  is  a  list  of  several  .committees  whose  addresses
wel`e  publicized  in  a  leaflet  that  was  distributed  at  the
Septembel`  6  march.     Comrades  in  these  areas  should  co.ntact
the  names  listed  and  find  out  mol'e  about  the  commi.ttee's
activities ®

We  should  also   encourage  NSCIAR  to  make  the  Wilmington  10
case  .one  of  its  national  defense  campaigns.     NSCAR  has  .all`eady
invited  Kazana  to  theil`  third  national  student  conference  in
November.     She  has  accepted  the  invitation  and  viiill  organize
a  workshop  on  the  case.     NSCAR  leaders  also  pl8rl  to  have  more
extensive  discussions  with  Kazana  soon  on  tbe  type  of  activities
SCAR  chapters  can  organize  in  support  of  the  10.

Repol.ts  on  any  new  developments  should  be  sent  to  the
national  office.

yE8,:eELdr/
Nan  Bailey
YSA  National  Office
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Iiocal  Wilmin ton  10  Defense  Committees:

AMRERST,  mss.--Bonnie  Cain,  92  fufton  Village   (01002) .
AHrv  AB:E:Bfe¥E?H]2£#  ==d:S:idg£::eE±v#W?48ggE5Ch  °f  the  Good

BAljT"ORE,  mRYIAND  --Nancy  Wagoner,   4141  Fc,.irview  Ave.   (21216)
BATON  ROUGE,   rouISIANA  --Michael  Cato,  Box  10622,   Southern  Univ.
8°ST°¥62#§9®  --Kenneth  Bryant,   16  Center  St„  Roxbury,  Mass®

CAIRO{6=#¥OIS  --Rev.   Charles  Hoen,  United. Front,   P®Oo   Box  544
* 8Eg88'?E±|£°riToggR:=]Ef a=:  g::±:n3:::W363;°S a 8%=k:6±gzk (?88:93 )

DEIR0Iq],   mlcHIGAN  --  Carolrm  Moody,   2209  Seminole  S.ta   (48214)
REDBRICK,   MARYIAND  --Sylvia  Hall,   Black  Student  Unic)n,   Hood  College
RARTFg?3:  £8±ENi5;6 ,R&:::=ts±B::::g:r{8:E869°al±ti°n  °f  Blacks.

KINSIOIN,   NO.   CAROIinIA  --   Jessie  Ij.   Rouse,   313  Asphalt  Rd.   (28501)
res  Ar(T88i%8)   CAljlF.   --Maria  Caldwell,   930  So.   Bonnie  Brae  #230

PrmlpHIS,   TENN.   --Chel`yl  Ijittle,   1430  Jefferson  St®   '.12  (38104)
M[AM[{3g=855DA  --Ray  Greenwood,   1834  N.W.   So.   River  Dro   #3

NEW  IIAVEN,   CONN.   --BI`o®   malid,   Afl`o-Amel.ican  Cultul`al   Center,
Yale  University,   3439  Yale  Station  (06520)

mu  p#:,:gf  g±¥6o:_sg:¥e  3g:5:::±¥y±8::]¥::k€Eg36]5oom  3]8,  Student
NOo   CRARIESTON.   SO®   CAROIjINA  --Bob  Jenningg,   398  Bluff wood  Ave.

(29ro5)
*EEiG|¥P£5¥'cgfi8i|fia::rEfrde#€c£±±:e3?6.V3L:£a:498;i?g;6£536°L)
ST®   L?g;§66¥ISSOURI  --  Col`aminita  Mahr,  4838  Cote  Brilliante

SrmlNGFIEljD,   MASS.   --Thomas  Wilson,   441   Coldspring  Avei,'   West
Springfield,  Mass®

TAlmDEGA,   AIABAMA  --Karen  Di:vis,   Talladega   College   (35160)
¥ELljow  SPRINGS,   OHIO  --Shel.line  Brogdon,   Black  Student  Union,

Antioch  College

*chapters  of  tbe  Alliance  Against  Racist  and  tolitical  Repl`ession


